Online Retailer Of Children's Formalwear Introduces New Line Of Affordable Boys Communion Suits
Online retailers of boys suits and children's formalwear, Boysfashionsuits.com and Tinytux.com have recently
launched a new line of affordable boys communion suits, with many sizes ready for same-day shipping.
Online PR News â€“ 10-February-2011 â€“ MERIDIAN, ID - Families celebrating an upcoming communion
will be pleased to know that they can find a new line of affordable boys communion suits in stock at
Tinytux.com and Boysfashionsuits.com. Parents may struggle to find the right look for such a special event at
local department stores or suit stores, but these online retailers make it their mission to ensure that suits,
shirts, shoes and accessories can all be easily purchased in a single transaction at an affordable price.
Â
With over 25 years in the childrens formalwear market, the company's knowledge made it possible to create
the most comprehensive line of boys communion suits available on the market. The new line of boys suits
provides a wide selection of formal attire in sizes ranging from infant small to boys 20. A variety of colors,
fabrics, designers, and price ranges are available, guaranteed to be of the finest quality and craftsmanship.
Â
Once a customer has purchased boys communion suits through us, we're sure they'll return when
another special event is on the calendar. Our customers' referrals to their friends are the most
important to us, because that means we provided them with a great experience.
If customers are unsure of their child's size, both sites offer size charts as well as the option to order two
sizes. Upon return of the improperly fitting suit, there is no restocking fee charged. Most orders will ship the
same day with flat rate shipping charges. Saturday delivery is also available.
Â
"We strive to provide the best selection of boys suits for your special occasion at the best possible price. We
pride ourselves on our exceptional customer service, and our well-trained staff would be happy to help you
find the perfect look for your event," said Greg Seeberger, President of Tuxgear.com.
Â
The websites (http://www.tinytux.com/ and http://boysfasionsuits.com) allow orders to be placed via a secure
online order form, or through a toll-free telephone number. Customers with questions, special requests, or
orders can call toll free to (800) 601-5171. Staff members utilize over 25 years of children's formalwear
knowledge and experience to assist customers with obtaining the right fit and the right look, all within the
price range specified.
Â
"Once a customer has purchased boys communion suits through us, we're sure they'll return when another
special event is on the calendar. Our customers' referrals to their friends are the most important to us,
because that means we provided them with a great experience," concluded Seeberger.
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Â
About Greg Seeberger and TuxGear.com:
Greg Seeberger is President of Tuxgear.com, an online discount tuxedo superstore specializing in boys and
men's tuxedos and suits. Through the development of TuxGear.com in 2000 and the children's specialty site
TinyTux.com that specializes in boys suits and tuxedos, Greg makes it his mission to create formalwear
shopping resources that are convenient, affordable, and easy to use.
Â
With more than 22 years of professional experience in the formalwear industry, Greg knows what customers
are looking for when searching for formal attire, which is why he works hard to ensure all products are not
only competitively priced, but are also made from high quality materials. By partnering closely with suppliers
from around the world, a large inventory of the most popular formalwear products is maintained, which allows
convenient same day shipping on most orders.
Â
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Online retailers of boys suits and children's formalwear, Boysfashionsuits.com and
Tinytux.com have recently launched a new line of affordable boys communion suits, with
many sizes ready for same-day shipping.
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